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Dear Friends of the Maronite Servants,
Milaad Majeed! Glorious Nativity! Joyeux Noel!
Merry Christmas!
Beloved Friends and Family,
You are remembered and thought of with great affection during this Christmas
novena in preparation for the season of the Glorious Birth of the Lord.
“O Christ, born to the Daughter of David, have mercy on us!”

The Maronite Cross of Rabula.

Illumine Your Soul

May you enjoy the peace and blessings of this great feast. I pray to the Mother of
God asking for your good health and prosperity.
Please pray for me as I diligently work to prepare for the arrival of our first members of the Maronite Servants of Christ the Light. They are expected in the beginning of 2010 (page 2). My heart leaps with joy to know that soon this new foundation will grow into a community of women praying for and serving the needs of
our Maronite parish families.
As a mother of a new foundation, I find myself with a long Christmas wish list to
ready our home for the new arrivals. Friends suggested and compiled a gift registry to help me in this endeavor. I am in need of items for the kitchen, the sleeping
quarters, the bath, and every room in the house. Thank you in advance for your
generous help.
I am blessed to have you as a part of our Maronite Servants circle of family and
friends. May His radiant light illumine your heart always.
With my prayers in Mary, Mother of the Light,

Sister Marla Marie
Help Sister Get Ready for the New Members
Many kind hearted and generous friends of this mission have asked how best
to help. The obvious answer is that we need funds to open our door and to
keep our lights on. The basics are often not considered when a contemplative
effort such as ours is in the startup stages. For those who so wish to help us,
we have established two methods that seem to be working nicely.

•

First, friends have registered us at Bed, Bath & Beyond listing those items we need. Simply gain access by going to www.bedbathandbeyond.com, under the directions for “gift”
enter sister (first) lucas (last). We will work to keep this listing updated on an ongoing
basis.

•

Second, if you wish to make a tax deductible donation, a monthly or quarterly contribution will really help us to meet our expenses. Donations can be made by check and mailed
or by PayPal via our website or blog.

“Praise and thanksgiving to
you, eternal Child.
You are the hidden light without beginning which illumines the world,
The ancient of days who is
born the infant son of the
daughter of David.
You are the Lord who is
pleased with a manger in a
cave,
The Most High who was
wrapped in swaddling
clothes,
The awesome One who was
recounted in the songs of the
daughters of David.
...How marvelous are you,
O God, who became a man
without changing anything in
your divine nature.”
(Taken from the Maronite Ramsho
Evening Prayer for December 25.)
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The Maronite Servant Vocation
By Therese Touma
When I first read about the mission of the Maronite
Servants of Christ the Light on its website, I was refreshingly
taken back. Deep within, I was impressed and thought to
myself now this is the “gift” that our Maronite Church has
been waiting for and definitely should embrace with open
arms.
The charism and spirituality of this mission spoke to me personally. What better inspiration can the Maronite Servants
have than in following the example of our Blessed Motherthe greatest of all servants. In imitating the humble and
faithful response of Our Lady, the sisters are called to offer their spiritual motherhood, talents and service to the Maronite people. What a beautiful and challenging
call to service! As my patron, Saint Therese says “all is grace.”
I perceive that this community will be a great aid to our Maronite people, particularly
to our priests in assisting them to cultivate spirituality into the parishes through the
various missions of religious education, the visitation of the sick, elderly, the youth,
family and children. I believe in this mission and I pray that it will constantly draw its
light and energy from Christ who is the ultimate Light.

Join Our Email List
Help us to save on postage &
paper by sending us your
email address.

On the Web
Check our blog up-dated every
Friday. Visit our website which
will also carry this newsletter.
Also, friend Sr. Marla Marie Lucas
on FACEBOOK and LINEDIN.

Please share this newsletter with
your mail list of family, friends,
and parish members.

I especially pray for all those discerning their vocation to the consecrated life and the
priesthood. In particular, I pray for holy vocations and the growth of the Maronite
Servants of Christ the Light. May this mission radiate Christ’s awesome love and
light! Why not come and take the time to explore your vocation with the Maronite
Servants?

Pray for our Candidates
They are Therese Touma of Sydney, Australia, and Tresa Van Heusen of Atlanta.
These young women are currently candidates, which means they have applied and
have been accepted by the Maronite Servants of Christ the Light for entrance into
the community. On February 2, 2010 they will begin the formation journey of the
postulancy.
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